Bringle Lake Village
RESIDENTS

Student notifies TAMUT via portal: https://it-lf-ecmf2.ads.tamu.edu/Forms/COV19 or direct email to Dean of Students: cgreig@tamut.edu if they have symptoms or been directly exposed to COVID.

TAMUT Health and Safety Dept is notified and contacts student via phone or email to arrange test.

Student is informed of isolation requirements by TAMUT Compliance office.

Student isolates in current room. Roommates are moved to isolation rooms.

Student Life Dept notifies instructors that student will participate in class if possible or will make up work when able to return.

Housing and Student Life Depts will communicate with student to supply meals and other needed items.

Student isolates off campus at hotel provided by the university.

Student returns home or to an off-campus site of their choosing during isolation.

Student Life Dept notifies instructors that student will participate in class if possible or will make up work when able to return.

Housing and Student Life Depts will communicate with student to supply meals and other needed items.

Once isolation period is over, student returns to normal schedule.

Off Campus
STUDENTS

Student notifies TAMUT Health and Safety Dept is notified and contacts student via phone or email to arrange test.

TAMUT Health and Safety Dept is notified and contacts student via phone or email to arrange test.

Student isolates off campus at hotel provided by the university.

Student returns home or to an off-campus site of their choosing during isolation.

Student Life Dept notifies instructors that student will participate in class if possible or will make up work when able to return.

Housing and Student Life Depts will communicate with student to supply meals and other needed items.

Once isolation period is over, student returns to normal schedule.

To report a university COVID-19 case or a university member with COVID-19 symptoms, scan this code to reach TAMUT’s Online Reporting Portal.